Conference Season
September - June

CAMP-of-the-WOODS

CAMP-of-the-WOODS is a full-service Conference Center that goes above
and beyond normal service to make your stay truly special. We do our best to

“The CAMP-of-the-WOODS experience is a reminder of how awesome our Creator

make your retreat experience at CAMP-of-the-WOODS the best it can be.

is. You immediately feel God’s presence upon arrival, from the beautiful surroundings

From the time you reserve your weekend, throughout the planning process,

to each individual staff member. It is the perfect environment for mediation and

and during your actual retreat - our team will be there to serve you. Read

restoration. A must see!” - Gayle Taylor, Women’s Ministry Director

what actual guests say about their time here.

“The fact is we were overwhelmed by the hospitality and availability of sport

“Just wanted to take the time to thank you and your staff for the

activities in your facility. In addition, we were fed very well with sumptuous meals

wonderful time spend at CAMP-of-the-WOODS. My kids and the

and were grateful for that.” - Rev. Dr. Eduard Nyarko, Men’s Ministry Director

adults alike had an amazing time. Praise be to God! We can’t wait to
be back.” - Judy Del La Rosa, Youth Director

Outdoor Activities
Equipment available at no additional cost. Activities include:
- Miniature golf
- Sand Volleyball
- Tennis
- Shuffleboard
- 1,400’ beach
- Campfires

- Field for soccer, football, etc.
- Cross-country skiing
- Ice skating
- Ice hockey
- Broomball
- Snowshoeing

At Nearby Oak Mountain during the winter:
- Downhill skiing
- Snowboarding
- Tubing

Indoor Activities
Four multi-purpose courts for basketball, volleyball, indoor soccer, and more!
State-of-the-art climbing and bouldering wall for all skill levels.
Fun family game room with foosball, air hockey, bubble hockey, shuffleboard,
pop-a-shot basketball and video games.
Spacious lobby with table tennis and seating.

Amenities
CAMP-of-the-WOODS provides many amenities to make your stay truly exceptional.
- Several comfortable lounge areas
- Social Hall: great for snacks and games
- Camp Café for snacks and hot drinks (limited availability)
- Numerous free wireless internet hotspots
- Christian bookstore

Dining
The food at CAMP-of-the-WOODS is second to none. This is not your typical
‘camp’ food, and all meals are served buffet-style. From prime rib to freshly
made pizza, menus are tailored for adult and youth groups.

Sample Dinner Menu
Salad Bar
Fruit Basket
Mashed Potatoes
Steamed Vegetables
Assorted Dinner Rolls
Turkey Gravy
Roast Turkey
Strawberry Shortcake
Soda, Lemonade, Juice, Iced Tea,
Milk, Water, Coffee,
Hot Tea, & Hot Chocolate

Conference Map

Highlighted are the areas used for the majority of the
CAMP-of-the-WOODS Conference Season

Meeting Rooms
CAMP-of-the-WOODS offers a wide range of meeting rooms that can hold from
12 - 750 guests. In addition, during the early fall and late spring, we can host up to
1,365 guests in Tibbitts Auditorium, centrally located in Camp.
We also offer a variety of audio/visual equipment to meet all of your conference
needs. All equipment is provided at no additional cost.

-High quality video projectors & screens
-Sound systems*
-TVs with DVD player
-Overhead projectors & screens
-Keyboards*
-Dry erase boards
-Portable tables
...Plus much more!
*Subject to availability and compatibility with designated meeting room.

Seasonal Accommodations
In the early fall and late spring, our seasonal accommodations throughout Camp are
a great option for your retreat. They include our beautiful and popular beachfront
accommodations, which provide incredible views of the lake and the surrounding
Adirondack mountains. We are able to offer a wide range of sleeping options, from
comfortable one bedroom units with a queen bed, to large two room units with beds
for up to nine. These units are available from early September to early October and
from mid-May to mid-June.

CAMP-of-the-WOODS offers a variety of great lodging options to meet your
group’s needs. Comfortable, hotel-style rooms in the Purdy Center; wonderful
Adirondack-style rooms in both Zeitfuss and Zeitfuss II Lodges; and beautiful
seasonal accommodations along our 1,400 foot beachfront and throughout
the rest of Camp are available for your group. All of our buildings provide easy
access for those with physical challenges and handicap-accessible rooms are
available in our year-round lodging.

Purdy Center
The Purdy Center has 58 hotel-style rooms, each with a private bath and
shower. 28 rooms have a queen bed and a bunk bed. 24 rooms have two
double beds. 4 rooms have one queen bed. 2 rooms have two twin beds. The
Purdy Center offers a comfortable lobby with a fireplace, social hall, heated
indoor pool, computer center, bookstore, and dining room.

Zeitfuss Lodge
Zeitfuss Lodge has a total of 23 rooms, 22 rooms have two bunk beds (four beds)
and one room has two twin beds. With the option of adding cots to each room, this
lodge’s capacity can be customized to meet your group’s needs. Each room boasts a
private shower room and a commode room, plus an additional vanity with sink. The
lodge also has a beautiful Adirondack-style lounge, kitchenette, and two meeting
spaces, the larger able to hold 125+ people. This building is quite popular and ideal
for either your men’s, women’s, or youth retreat.

Zeitfuss II Lodge
Our newest building, Zeitfuss II Lodge, has 23 rooms similar in design to Zeitfuss
Lodge. With several different room layouts to choose from, you’ll be sure to find
the perfect match for your group. Upon request, the two twin beds can be converted
into a king bed, ideal for a couples or family retreat! The lodge features a large
and cozy gathering room with a beautiful stone fireplace and wonderful views.
Zeitfuss II Lodge also has a kitchen area, board room, and conference room able to
accommodate over 75 people.

Ministry Objectives

Present the biblical truths of Jesus Christ
Develop Christian leaders
Strengthen the faith of individuals and families
Promote global evangelism

Essential Doctrines of the Christian Faith
We believe in the divine authority of the 66 books of the Bible alone.
We believe in one God, eternally existing in three distinct persons:
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We believe in the deity and humanity of Jesus Christ in
one person with two distinct natures.
We believe that all mankind is lost eternally without Jesus Christ.
We believe in substitutionary atonement as well as the physical bodily
resurrection and ascension into heaven of Jesus Christ.
We believe that the only way to Heaven is by grace through faith in Jesus
Christ alone, apart from any good works on our part.
We believe in the physical return of Jesus Christ, and that everyone
will spend eternity consciously in Heaven or Hell.

Contact Us
For more information about our available dates and
accommodations, contact:
(518) 548-4826
conferences@cotw.org
Learn more about our many other ministries
including our Summer Season, by visiting
www.camp-of-the-woods.org, or find us on Facebook.
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